MEMORANDUM

TO: City Council
FROM: Mayor Steve Allender
DATE: November 1, 2017
SUBJECT: Appointment to Tax Increment Financing (TIF) District Project Review Committee

PURPOSE:

Please confirm the appointment of Rachel Caesar to fill the unexpired Planning Commissioner vacancy on the Tax Increment Financing (TIF) District Project Review Committee. This vacancy was created when Steve Rolinger was not selected for reappointment to the Planning Commission. Details of the appointment are below.

Name | Position | Expiration | Voting
--- | --- | --- | ---
Rachel Caesar | Planning Commission | 7/1/2018 | voting

CURRENT COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP:
Following is the current committee membership: Term expirations are italicized

Name | Position | Expiration | Voting
--- | --- | --- | ---
Steve Rolinger | Planning Commission | 7/1/2018 | voting
John Roberts | Council Liaison | 7/1/2018 | voting
Steve Laurenti | Council Liaison | 7/1/2018 | voting
Vacant | Economic Development | | 
Dave Janak | Rapid City Area School District | | 
George Ferebee | Pennington County Commissioner | | 
Ron Ruskerud | Pennington County Commissioner | | 
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Economic Development Partnership

Appointed By:
School Board President

Appointed By:
Board of Commissioners
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